FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: TUESDAY 4TH SEPTEMBER, 2018: Zaccaria Concerts & Touring are
thrilled to announce the another SummerSalt concert event for West Australian’s in the
coming Summer season! SummerSalt continues to deliver cream of the crop artists to the
great Australian outdoors as it announces one of Australia’s finest artists – Angus & Julia
Stone, with strong support from Meg Mac, Gretta Ray and Seaside - performing live at Hotel
Rottnest on Sunday 2nd December, 2018.
SummerSalt takes place in some of the most picturesque locations around the country. On
top of showcasing the best of home-grown and international bands, it also brings cultural
attractions, placing a very heavy emphasis on local community and sustainability. With sun,
salt air, and sweet music to wash over the gorgeous Glenelg Beach, SummerSalt will create
the perfect setting to dance the afternoon away with your friends on the sand or chill in the
SummerSalt Lounge. Soak up some Summer sun under the spell of blue chip Australian talent
Angus & Julia Stone, Meg Mac, Gretta Ray and Seaside.
There is nothing like being transported by Angus & Julia Stone's beautiful harmonies. They
have been making waves in the Australian music scene since their debut album A Book Like
This in 2006. Their recent release, Snow, is the first album the siblings have written completely
together. With over half a million album sales in Australia alone, No. 1 albums, a swag of
ARIAs, multi-platinum certifications and more, they’re still as down to earth as ever. The
homegrown, indie-folk superstars are currently playing to full houses in the US, following a sold
out European and UK tour.
Meg Mac is one of Australia’s most well known voices. She began her career in 2013 and
one year on, became Triple J’s Unearthed artist of the year. In 2015, the neo soul darling,
was nominated for two ARIA Awards and the following year, was named as one of Triple J’s
Top 5 ‘Unearthed’ discoveries of the last decade. Her star continues to rise as she released
her critically acclaimed debut album Low Blows and tours both at home & internationally.
Musical wunderkind, Gretta Ray’s career took off in 2016 after winning Triple J's Unearthed
High, as well as taking out the prestigious Vanda & Young song writing competition. Hot off
the back of her recent and second EP release, Here and Now which coincided with her
biggest headline Australian tour to date, the singer-songwriter is packing for London to
perform several shows later this month. Gretta Ray has the world her at feet right now.
Emerging from the sparkling waters of beautiful Byron Bay in 2016, four-piece indie band
Seaside have been wowing audiences with their sultry dream-pop sound. They recently
opened on the main stage at Splendour in the Grass on the second day of the festival and
won that privilege as the local music troupe selected by Triple J Unearthed via their recent

single Golden Girl. Prior to that, they released two E.Ps and several singles – both garnering
airplay on Triple J.
This is a stellar line up of Australian music and SummerSalt is going to deliver another superb
Summer series. Watch this space for more shows to be announced in the coming months.
HOTEL ROTTNES, WESTERN AUSTRALIA
Sunday 2nd December, 2018
Gates open at 2.00pm
Tickets on sale on Monday 10th September at 10.00am local time
Tickets are available at:
www.summersaltmusic.com.au
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